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The Voice of The Advertiser —

A closing
' Our friends at Attica closed up shop last 

week.

! The Attica Hub and its companion 
< papers, the Bloomville Gazette and the 

Republic Reporter, went out of business.

The properties have been sold to two 
1' Attica residents and a printer at 

Greenwich, the last-named of whom has 
some considerable experience at publish
ing a weekly newspaper.

It is to be hoped that they can revive the 
newspapers so they will again become 
reflectors of the communities they serve.

^' It hMn’t been easy for weekly newspap
ers over the past 15 years.

The competition for the advertising 
dollar is keen, ^vertisere qaturally are 
lookuTg'for the most mileage for their 
money. They pay no mind, and we’ve 
never been able to understand why, to the 

^ j fact that when a customer pays to read his 
advertisement he’s more likely to buy in 
his store than if the advertisement is 
crammed down 'the customer’s throat by 
the mailmcm.

The three papers, all printed at 
Bloomville, were among the last four or 
five in Ohio to be reproduced by the 

^ letterpress method.

The offset technique requires less skill 
in the back shop and tends to accentuate 
shortcomings in the editorial and 
advertising departments. We wouldn’t 
have^it any other way.

♦ ) But it was not so 29 years ago, when we 
came here.

It is the fashion these days to shoot the 
1 carrier of bad tidings, rather than to face 
I up to what news he brings. Pheidippides 

/ran 26 miles from Marathon to Athens to 
recount the victory and then collapsed in 

, death.

Weekly newspapering is no longer the 
refuge of the country printer. It demands 
profeesional management, profeesional 
servicea, professional attitudes.

No lawrar sbould Jh.e jsmall town 
. ^ resident expect the crackei^barrel, self- 
^ effacing, innocuous reportage that 

characttirized the press of the last 
generation.

I But professional has a right to be 
I takentewhatheia-aprofessional.Tobe 

treated as sudi, to be patronized as such, 
to be rsiinctad as such.. When he fails, he 

l-j should M told so, and he should be 
■fibnirf on (q>portanity to mend his 
ways, if indeed they can be mended, and 
to rooeeer what may have been lost 
bsranea he nnintentkmaUy gave offense.

NewMper
uieadlknil

«Vright.8e

pso^ are too frequmtly 
nsgativism How they cry out 

Car the akstest oppoctanityVe 
madtoi

be positive, 
mcaraland

nahsm

11th grader wins 
Fire Queen title 
over four others

A blond* llth (nd*r wa* 
dioaen Friday night br thn* 
awdtaiing jadgaa to b* Ply- 
month’* Fir* Qnaan for 19S3.

Sh* i* Rally WUaon.daagb- 
tar of th* David L. WU*<^ 
86 Want Broadway.

First mnnar-sr, a class- 
mat*, was Ban** Cai«*r, 
danghtar of th* Richard 
Catars, 186 Waat Broadway.

Carol Tottla, Plymooth 
Villa, was ehoaan Mias Con-
gwninKty

Jodgw W0rt Max Smith. 
ManafiaM. foniMriy of Ply

Balortion waa mada on tae 
baaia of hi|^ aoora in 10 
eatafotiaa, paraonaHty. naV 
vral baauty, poiaa, apaakin# 
fkoioa, ay# contact, facial 
axpraaaion. private intar> 
viaw, atyla th  ̂appaanuica. 
danoa roatiDe and avaninf 
gown appaarance.

Mkhala Maxnona. qaaen in 
1982, cTownad bar anocaaaor.

Othar coopetitora ware 
Kamel Edler and Phylha 
Pritdiard.

A packed houae watched 
the ahow, conducted by Mra. 
Thomaa DeWitt
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Chamber float 

judged best 

in parade

Second councilman seated 

in violation of law
Float entered by Plymouth dinot. Shelby.

of Commerce. Huron .County
beet tingle horee

.County SherifTe

month route 1, aecond.
1916 Model T Ford

peopled by Mn. J<
Clnre and her diildren at- entry, BeUy Rhodee. Ply- 
tired ae Pilgrima and with a 
Pilgrim theme, waa adjudged
beat overall entry in the touring car won the prize for 
Firemen’* F«etival parade the oldeet car. It waa entered 
Saturday afternoon. the Earl Dale*. Cadiz.

Plymooth High aehool Charle* William*, who 
band won firat priaa New ahowed a 1937 Farmall tract* 
London High aehool March- on Sparky the Fire Dog. New 
ing Wildcats won second. London Fire departmmt and 

Star Promenadere, awiuare Plymouth Liona club were 
dance group, won firet ^ixe accorded honorable mention, 

floatfor beet Shiloh Fire* Mra. Beeaie Strine. Aah- 
wuea looK aecono. i*nH, won the quil

Abutt Shelby, wa* the beet pOlowa. Sharlot Cu

Plymouth,
Deoiae'a

> third. awing award* went to
Twirlette*.Shdby Ora Mabey, Man*a*W; Ja<A 

won the baton twirling entry. Whialer. New Waahington; 
Red Marauder*. Willard, won Ronald Poetema, Plymouth; 
aemnd. Americettae. Galion, Thomaa Huff, Willard; AniU 

Montgomery. Plymouth; En- 
Cbarlea Myers family, gene Roeder, Plymouth, and 

1 the J. Weber. Shelby.J. Weber. IPlymouth route 1, m 
best hone hitch. Paul Boo-

Will liquor license go?

Copyright, 1983, The Plymouth Advertiaer
Keith Hebble’a seat aa a village councilman waa 

improperly and unlawfully given to him.
The Ohio secretary of state's office said Tuesday, 

in response to an inquiry by Mra. Phyllia Sawyer, 
Richland county director of eiectiona, that a 
councilman must be domiciled within a village for 
one year prior to his election to that office.

Hebble took up residence in Plymouth East road as 
of Dec. 1, 1981. Hia utilities were connected at that 
time. He continued to pay utilities on hia home in 
Shelby, at Box 290 West Main street, through 
January, 1982.

He took oath aa councilman Aug. 24,1982, only 
nine month* after he moved hia domicile to 
Plymouth, having earli«r been elected by the council 
to that office.

Mrs. Sawyer confirmed to The Advertiser late 
Tuesday that Section 731.12 of the Ohio Revised 
Code applies to councilmen and issued a written 
statement to that effect.

It says that to be eligible to serve in the legislative 
body of a village, a person moat be a dtizen*elector 
thereof domiciled therein for one year prior to his 
election.

She added that those who serve aa mayor or seek to 
serve aa mayor need reside in a village only so long 
as is necessary to obtain voter registration.

She offered no explanation of why t^ General

Assembly should have made any difference in the 
two offices.

What the council %vill do about Hebble'a seat is 
unknown. At press time no coundiman had been told 
of Mrs. Sawyer’s statement or the opinion of the 
secretary of state’s office.

Meanwhile, Ronald Predieri, who was ousted as 
coundiman because he did not legally qualify since 
he was not a dtizen-elector, has overcome that 
disability by registering. He was unanimously 
reappointed to his seat on Tuesday night.

oposed by Coundiman 
1 in 1981. and seconded 
. On roll call, these two 

and councilmen Keith Hebble and Terry Hopkins 
voted yea. Councilman Thomas Moore was absent

Mayor Dean A. Cline administered the oath of 
office to him on the spot.

Predieri’s term expires Dec. 31. He has not yet said 
if he will seek election in his own right to an office to 
which he was appointed. Deadline for filing a 
nominating petition is Aug. 20 at 4 p.m.

Only N^rs. Terry Jump has so far given any sign of 
wishing to be elected. She is circulating a 
nominating petition for coundiman.

William Fazio is the only candidate solidting 
signatures on a nominating petition for may 
Whether Cline will run again is not known.

eappoii
His appointment was prop 

Billy Taulbee, his champion i 
by Councilman Roy Barber. C

Two bars encounter 

dog days heat
Two watering places in 

New Haven township are in 
trouble with the law.

Wright Way Inn, Routes61 
and 598, New Haven, loet ita 
licenae to aell apiritou* li
quor*, wines, beera, and audi 
after a hearing of the Ohio 
Liquor commiaekm, which 
acted on complaint of the 
New Haven township trust* 
ee* and tome neighbor*, who 
alleged public urination by 
both eexe*. loud noises, 
disorderly conduct, unruly 
customer*.

'The proprietors, George 
and Mary Wright, sought a 
stay of ezacutaon pending an 
appeal and it waa granted by 
Judge MaxChilcote at Mans
field.

Pullman Inn. Route 103.

Huron countycom- 
mon pleas court by Huron 
Realty Co.. Norwalk, seeking 
tld.403 in past due rent and 
other expenses, such aa legal 
fees, court coats and curmet 
rent

Alex Gunaria. the reetau- 
rant owdot. has a lease that

Newsy notes . . . wiUexpireJune 20.1966.'The

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Laser 
Midvale, spent the we^end

lease calls for Gunari* to pay 
I860 a month in rent ^u*

$4,200 owed under a previous 
arrmngsmenL

Plaintiff states no pay
ment has been made since 
Feb. 1 and says defendant, 
despite two notices, refuses to 
vacate the premiaiee.

Gunaria sought a jury trial, 
which began Monday.

Pullman Lanes a bowUng 
allay, was recently sold to 
Douglas Johnson. Welling 
ton.

Earlier, Hartenatein’s Sup
per club Route 224 closed up 
and its owners, F. Robert 
Hartenstein and his wife, H 
Mary, filed for bankruptcy A 
Toledo realtor is hawking the 
premises.

iployed by WUk 
on and later by

Huston 
services 
today

Father of Kenneth Lnus- 
ton, Shiloh, LeRoy A. Hus
ton. 78. Shelby, died Monday 
morning in Mansfield Gen
eral hospital.

He was enx[
ins AF station and _
Ballonoff Home Produ^ JohnF.’’^CRe«dSmitK78, 

Huron, former Statehouse 
corrspondent of the Asso
ciated Press at Columbus, 
died Friday in Fisher 'Titas 
Memorial hospital, Norwalk.

Bom Nov. 24, 1904. in 
Binghamton, N.Y., he was 
an alumnus of Denison 
University, Granville. He 
was employed by the Mans
field News Journal before he 
went to Columbus.

He was Statehouse cor
respondent for the AP for a 
generation and impressed 
five governors with his skill 
in reporting political news.

aayor. 
He is

thought to be disenchanted with his office and 
wishes to move to Wooster, where is employed.

Some self-styled political experts say John Fazzini 
"has about convinced himself to run for clerk". 
Fazzini is also an appointee. He has what appears to 
be ringing report of approval by a state examiner in 
his favor. * ^

Root kin dies; 

ex-journalist
Brother-in-law of Mrs Among these was James A.

daughter. Doris. 
Uoyd(

by a 
Mrs.

Rhodes, who said, "Smitty 
was highly respectad by all 
elected offiaals bscause of

Maw. the Lany Laaw*. - 
attanded the Firsman’s fsa* 
tivaL

Hearing 
to decide 
purpose 
of grant

A aacoad public masting 
will bs cooductsd Monday at 
7 pjn. in lha viOag* hall to 
diacuaa tha vilUgs** appli
cation for fsdsral grant

f- n

irtha.

n' k# \
Cook given 

Z 10-year pinla a load poatOoB to racalvaa 
•taat.

ItjapearthlaUiaalMOW 
can ba appBad far. tUafolha 
aiaaiiaaia aaiaaai A Plr«aiaah. raala 1 laa-

What lha mammr apfll ba UmS haa atMlaad a lO-yaar 
laad for wiB h* iiplwaa at aaraica aarard fma UK 
Maariar-aaaaaas. Fhrfy Rialaaraala. Malala

Tha aMhi pvpaaa ad lha
OMt mmv la la araan jiha Mm. UMaa CoBmea a
and la awrada Oriaa eae- m* eaah at lha WIBaid UK 
dhlaaa Svm haama faaa laatamaal.
■aa. . A aahaa ad

! Cole. Round Lake. lU.. 
brother. Leatar. Shiloh; 

aaven ^andchildren and 
four great-grandchildran.

The Rev Jame* L. Smith 
will conduct private grave- 
aide aervicee in Oakland 
cemetery. Shelby, today.

County 
to seek 
new tax

A firesh thrse-tentha mill 
tax Isvy is being sought by 
the Huron county hsalth 
board.

Bsfors it can be placsd on 
the November ballot, how
ever, it most be approved by 
the county oommiasioDer*.

It will hs used for hiring 
another full-time sanitarian 
to inspect private dispoaal 
systems in sewer* and other 
departmental expenaee.

It ia estimated the levy will 
generate about $120,000.

Intruder
fined

Aecaaad at ohMaal tna- 
paaa in the hoaaa of David 

Bowman Shait mad. 
Lamy Doa^ Brown. 23.

hia honeaty He wa* one of 
the finest persons ever to 
work at the Ohio Lsgi^tive 
Correepondenta' amodataon."

His wife, the former Helen 
Becker, Plymouth, also sur
vives.

Ht* brother-in-law. Donald 
Becker. Shelby, died two 
months ago.

He was a member of First 
Baptist church. Columbus.

Services were conducted 
Monday at 2 p.m. in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

Amanda, four* and Alia- 
twogarathadaaghtam 
Urn NatlwB Maaarda, 

IW Railroad atraat.

Brandi, ai^I 
tha child of I 
Whlckar*. TOibl 
atreat.

Ala.. Mm. O 
OiaUK alafflaAiWNl. ion. 
and wUla *a«kgnd at lhaU 
K BaBama tnHawnt. ■»

Plymoatfa rant* 1, plaadad 
gailty in Shaiby Maakipal

Property sales 
go up 30%

ariand a ipidil nnainiin SnaMi awoha la fohl Brawn 
dMianawaad. aaal to Ida bad. Ha langad at

Wa ia lha raalhac of Ova hha and, with lha aid *f Mm 
■BOria. 8ha taaa hi Rnran Bwaita. haU hha nmii dip-

Baal aalata aala* in Huai 
ranulg l>av* liaan 30 POT cant 
jCmralraaii»M Jghn KlmHim- as- 3 wm838 foam Jan. 1 la 

80. A yaar ago It waa
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HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

HmW aoiaiito fton the log cT Ftyimith Poioa duarimaa
DiwxMy ccnAxt amM m fiat of

^ am lua.'DcdOk oonqUiU mmd fitm 
•>xO> ofO|xtyk> ro*d Rktilad oooiU'iMffnolilfad 

■ ^^^|||eZ.a96am:I>imgaic<ai|iUnti«av«lftcm2aBRigp

Aae % as7 am: Aiann nundoit 18 Ftymntti Unot 
Ay i lao [un: Dindatiy oondoct rapxtad at Eat Maia 

■ad-nuxataata

foond at pool
Auff. 3a 9:49 Theft of automobile enciae worth |75 

reported &oo 170 Nichole etreei.
Auc. 3. 5:15 p.m.: Disorderly conduct reported, 170 

Nichols street
Aug. 3.7:50 p.m.: Domestic complaint received from 47 

Trax street
Aug. 3. 7:60 p.m.: Juvenile complaint received, 167‘» 

Nichols street
Aug. 3, 9 p.mj Disorderly conduct reported at 213 

Sandusky street.
Aug. 3, 9K>3 p.m.: Disorderly conduct reported at pool.
Aug. 4, 9:19 a.m.: Minor collision reported in Public 

Square.
Aug. 4, 10:11 1 

echool.
: Dog at large reported at elementary

Aug. 4.5 p.m.; Driver ran out of gaa. Assistance given,
Aug. 4.9:46 p.m.: Alarm at 18 Plymouth street sounded.
Aug. 4. 11:20 p.m.: Open burning reported at 69 Tnu 

street
Aug. 6. 11:28 a.mj Stolen bicycle reported frmn 150 

Plymouth street
Aug. 5,6:12 p.m.: Vehicle obstruction reported in Spring 

street
Aug. 6, 7:31 p.m.: Piret aid requasted at 25 East Main 

atreat
Aug. 5.9 p.m.: Vehicle obstruction rq>orted in East Main 

street
Aug. 5,10:56 p.m.; Domestic complaint received from 93 

West Main street Shiloh. County sheriff notified.
Aug. 6, 11:10 p.m.: Fight report^ at fire sUtion.
Aug. 5.11:29 p.m.: Two females in dispute with punchee 

in front of Miller’s Hardware.
Aug. 6,12:15 a.m.: Tire ar d rim stolen from Model A Ford 

recovered by owner.
Aug. 6. 12:38 p.m.: Darrell B. Hale arrested at Hoffrnan 

and Sandusky streets on charge of driving under 
auspenaion.

Aug. 6. 1:01 a.m.: Martin V. Hale. Greenwich, arrested.
Aug. 6. 2:32 a.mj Disorderly conduct reported, 27 

Sandusky street
Aug. 6, 7 a.m.: /Uarm sounded at Mack’s Supet Value.
Aug. 6, 1:44 pjn.: Threatening reported at 8 Mill Street
Aug. 6,1:58 p.m.: Trepaee poeaibility reported at 53 West 

High street
Aug. 6, 3:50 p.ra.: Tire peeling reported in Square.
Aug. 6, 4.-06 pjn.: George E. Clark arrested for criminal 

damaging.
Aug. 6, 4:22 p.m.: Jerry Miller, Greenwich, arreeted for 

failure to appear in mayor’s court
Aug. 6, 9:21 p.m.: Donald T. Risner, 19. 311 Sandusky 

street arrested for failure to appear in mayor’s court
Aug. 6, 9-fiO p.m.: Assault and harassm«it reported at 

fire station.
Aug. 6,10:28 p.m.: Fight reported at Fortner and Spring 

streets.
Aug. 6.11 p.m.: Billy A. Sexton, 

arreeted for criminal damaging aj
Aug. 7. 12:07 a.m.: Officer stood by as property was 

removed from 75 West Broadway.
Aug. 7. 1:06 a.m : Richland county sheriff aasistad with 

assault (diarge in Main street Shiloh. Man said to have 
knife.

Aug. 7, 6:20 p.m.: Disorderly conduct reported at 70 
Fortner street

Aug. 7. 10:16 p.m.: Dog barking reported at 233 West 
Broadway.

»n, 19.1G6 West Broadway, 
i and drunkenness.

fa

A ■

Old hand
Orv* DawMii. who married a PlyMonth 

girl and haa baan attaehad to PlymMrth aU 
Ua lii*. aJwajrs ridaa with the Sfarinar ent- 
B|w in Um Firawana’ pwwda. A yaar <ddar, 
and aomawhat gnqrar, ha waa on hand

^ Satonlw.

Royalty
Mayor Dean A. Cline, Mrs. Cline and 

their daughter. Tiffany, rode in the village’s 
oldest, and first, fire truck, driven by the 
senior fireman in point of service, Wallace 
H. Redden.

Wayne H. Stnne, chairman of the board 
of trustees, Mary Fate park; retired school 
principal here and at Shiloh, prominent 

IVlarshal Mason, member of the ARC governing 
board for the Firelands chapter, member of 

-^the Lions club and otherwise deeply 
involved in civic interests, was parade 
marshal. He rode with Mrs. Strine in this 
antique Ford.

Mrs. Carnahan dead at 88
Mothar of R<«ar Carna- 

ham. Routs 98, Mrs. Arefais 
B. Canahas, 88. <lisd Tuea- 
oay mommg at Um bouse o! 
her daugbUr, Mrs. Roy 
Palm. North Fairfield.

W
her

She waa bom in White 
Haven. Md.. but had lived 67 
years here.

She attended the North 
Fairfield Methodist church 
and was s member og the 
and was a member of Allen

United Methodist church in 
Maryland. She was a 
msmber of the Huron Roed 
Farm club.

Her husband, four grand
children. seven great- grand
children and one great-great- 
grandchild also survive.

Mourners mav •*
Kul«d>8miU> F^iiwal 
North FairtieU. today from 2 tha 

toaaty.
American Cancer

SOL Main 342-4886
Shelby

Extra 10% OFF
Plus a chance to win M 00.00

Many borgeJins throughout the store 
Dresses- Lingerie - Jewelry - SulH 

_______ Yard good% - Propel

Savean
AoorrioNAL 10% OFF

toviMwhiltoflwa 
SMMistspte

* 'n "W’^’tiniT-Tasi

100 won, 202 lo^; 

over 34 years
Hs Bad SmOwU a«Md 

wOl aBdectaka ita 88th 
aeaaoD in Maty Fata park 
Sept 2 afainat Sanaca 
Eaafa Tiewa in a nan-

It wiU hatha Slltbintar^ 
arhnlaitic taiaa that Ply- 
niff^rth participatod in. 
For tha rao^ H haa won 
too, loat 202 and tiad iiCht

Ita fiiat gama waa a- 
fahaatStPaalkattbaU^ 
tafaool Sapt 17. 1048, and 
tha Plymouth taam, than 
aallad tha POgriaa, want 
down to dabat 25 to 6.

ttichaid McMalUn. who 
now livaa in Manaflald. waa 
tha coach. Ha bad aaen 
aoma aarvice with tha Bal- 
timoca Colta. A vatwan of 
the annad aervicaa, ha 
andartook Plymooth'a lint 
alevan.

One of the caaaone Ply
mouth had had no *t-*- 
and it waa jnat ona laaaon, 
waa that it bad no fidd.

Tniataaa of Mary Fata 
park were prevailed upon to 
mefc. available a tract of 
land that volnntam of tha 
commanity prapared in 
1960 aa a lightad foothnn 
field. It ia DOW called the 
Kobwt A. LawU Memorial 
field. For tha acaaona of 
1948 and 1949 the aqaad 
playad on a fiald laid oat on 
gra^ anat of the high

Hvad. . Indaad, whan ha 
pnpand tat tha amgaty 
from which ha did not 
ncavar, ha aoa^t oonnad 
of the aporta editor of The 
AdvartiMr to datarmina 
what dataa the Plymooth 
taam would fin at homo M 
ha coaid antar tha hoapttal,
auboatt to tha ralahvaly 
minor aurgary, and ba 
healthy in time to naame 
attending the gamea.

He died eaddanly atbr 
the aargety waa perfiicmed.

Other, who worked on 
the field were John Helbig. 
now living in Florida; tha 
lata Ehon A. Robartaon, to 
whom tha taam gavt iU 
tint honorary letter, be- 
caaae he forniehed at no 
chaigt a public addreia 
eyatam for boma gamaa for 
many aaaaona; the lata 
Franda J. Barrer, tha alac- 
tricUn; J. Harold Caah- 
man. John F. Root, Milaa 
Chiiatian, H. Jamaa Root, 
tha Ute Weldon MComall, 
tha Rav. H. P. Paatxnick 
and than Snpt GJl. Dannie.

Outfitting of tha taam 
waa aaaiatad by Ehnt- 
Patael Poet 447, whichgava 
$250, and tha JayCaaa, who 
gave $200. CoatofthalighU 
waa $1,700.

Playen on that dab of 36 
year, ago indudad the late 
Halbert (PeeWee) kletcali;

Jim
and

Barrer, KB Tiaagn 
—. Kan Donathan, eada; 
Dick Lowery, Haney Wil
son, John Boot and Tim 
Bobw. laddn Joa Kinney 
and Loois Boot, gaorda; 
Jim Uhatt and Vola ttawt, | 
eniaaa; Bob and the lata 
L«ry Schiack. Don Can- 
ningham, the lata Dan Eky, 
BobEchilbarry.BonTna- 
gar. Dann Orabaeh and Dm 
Daruianwfath. backs.

Season lickata wen $2J5 
fa adaits, $1 fa popila. 
Singla gamaa admledrai 
waa 50 cants fa adalti, 25 
oanta fa pnptla. ,

Hoffman Farma, ofadddi 
tha lata Barr Knaos waa 
manager, gave the aqaad 
some watm-ap jaefcsta fa 
tha 1949 aaoson. The cot 
waa $250.

Tha tint aqaad wart two 
gamaa and loot thra.

Only ana in its 36 year 
faistary haa the local 
won a laagns champion- 
ship, and that oocarrsd 
whan it didn’t bsnr tha 
nanw -PlymoBth-. In 1965, 
with Lawia J. Patit aa 
oaocii. it won aavan games 
and tied one and won tha 
North Contra] oonfennea 
Bat the taam waa known M 
Honm Vallay, and Ha nkk- 
noma waa the Wartfaa.

Lewis, a hnrbar hen fa 
three ganarationa antil he 
died anddeoly in 1980, waa 
a prime mover in orga- 
niring ths ths
tssre He nsvsr mistsd s 
Kfpfts* fams so ■■ he

Goth to play 
in tourney 
in California

Ashland Merchants £88. 
of which William Goth k a 
msmber, k on its way to 
Baksrsfisld, CaL. to play in 
the International Conpeae 
Softball rhamptonahtp 

The team has woo the state
4»hKmpt47fsMhip Tifl will neet
the AB-American Bar team, 
Houston, Tex., in its first 
gams Saturday morninf. It 
k a double eHminatkn toui^

Text by A.L. Paddock, Jr,, 
research by Dan Sponseller

to 4 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m-
Funeral aervices will be 

conducted tomorrow by the 
Bee. Mel Lehman, miniatar 
of the North Fairfidd Ufiitad 
Msthodiat church.

BunalwilJ be m the North 
Fairfield cemetery. Memorial 
oontribuUona may be -..3.

Goth ploye second baaa. He 
la a 1967 graduate of Ply
mouth high adtool. where he 
waa a star athlete.

Hia motbo-. Mrs. Bemite 
Goth, and the team are 
laaving today by air fa Laa 
Vagaa. Nev. They win drive 
on to CaUfbmia. Goth will 
leave tomorrow.

That memorable team, 
guided by A. Ray Einaal at 
quarterback and with L. 
Edward Taylor at haHhack, 
dalaated Grm Springs 45 to 
0. Aabland Baaervaa 49 to 0, 
SaviUa 45 to 0, tiad BarUn 
Hte. 7 to 7 (Einaal and Daway 
Aaord.thaalllaagaafaUbaak 
of the Tigera, artta facted fa 
fighting), and then won over 
Lodi 42 to 0, Waatfiald 44 to6, 
Townoand-Wakamon 24 to 6 
and Burgoon 62 to 0. The last 
game waa one that Plymooth 
playem and a few hardy 
tens wUl remambar for a 
Kfatima. Tha Borgood grid- 
iron waa behind the school in 
tha northwest corner of 

‘Sanaca connty. Tha gama 
was played on a bleak, cold 
attamooei. It waa held op fa 
over 36 minutes btcaasa a 

' flight of ataitinga alighted an 
tha goolposte, the flagpols, 
tha hloncwr,, the players, tha 

' official, and tha achoo). And 
it stayed thara on^ mya- 
tecioualy, tt flaw off 

Coachaa sabaaqaant to 
McMaUan ware tha Ute Don

FfnU,whodtedafcnna»at 
Mariatta. whota ha was a
ooBagUte mantar; F)rad Km i 
utsfUd, Path, Dr. WfllUm 
Ramoayar, now hand coach 
and othlalic diraciar of WU- 
miogtoa coUags. Ricfaanl 
Carpanter, Lawrance J. 
Root, MichaM McFaino. 
David Coulter and tha in- 
cumbant. Bkhard Roll.

None had a winning naonl 
overaU.

FbrmoiMlik langnt lirifa 
ia with Oeatviaw, wUdi tt 
baa played coneecutlrely 
since 1953, winning 18, 
indading 10 straight and 
Using sight With Sooth 
Central its record U eighfr 
and-ninc.

With St Panl'a, ite tsoacd U 
a dismal ao»«nd-15.

The Big Bad haa monagad 
tfaiaa victotias ovar Mon- 
roeviUa in aevao trios, one 
ovar Northmor in fbar at- 
teopta, thraa ovar Stnaca 
East in fivt Mas, thraa over 
BUek Rivar in five affate, 
and aiz over Luena’a Cain in 
eight games.

Dry herbs now; 

Auntie tells how
BY AUNTUZ 

If yoa have good w~thwg 
things growing, start drying 
them for lovely UttU gifte.

This can ba Uvsndar, rasa, 
geranium, raaamaiy, mintar 
even roao patak.

You can always whip up 
HttU bags to go U drill ar 
drawsra Or yoa can gat a 
httli man dazUg, and mako 
osabU pillows fa iliiping

Yoa should bs a lUtU 
earsfiil. though, to wheat yoa 
giva sach a lUng. Thv may 
bt aOargU and tpand nighta
aneering antil Ihwy catch on 
to what U caadng it 

kfayba yoa ooght to aa- 
parimaat a BttU flnt to a« if 
yoa lika the idea.

Taka two omb's ».»«■»— 
saw thraa tegsthar an throe 
Udee, then alaff with whnt- 
ever yen hoeo. Yon need 
ahoat eight capo, nad if yoB 
add a drop ot two ef kaaaoia 
theeceota'ftaed-.atttchthe 
fourth Ude daoed.

Thaa eovar it with tow 
thhig gay ar oeoa a kaaty 

o of

on, which is even oaater.
Evan paralay, which ia 

vary fragrant can ba wd. 
bat it ia almost hatter to ant 

With a good soap (wfaiefa 
eomaa neat) make broad
stripe with a apraad. Soften a 
fourth of a cop of maignrhte 
with two tablsapoona of 
grated Cheddar and chopped 
paralay, a tebloapoon of 
eraaaa, a taaapoon each of 
lalBoad graan pappar an4 
goedpraparadmateard.

Spraod IfaU on atrifs of 
hnad.BalftHaaaa»aKlb 
Bian piaeticaL BtoQ mitD 
foidon.

Than on 80 odlBona at 
soaps to make, bat thU eat 
•hoold taka can of aB thosa 
WiBjwrra. Maybe aatan.

SaateabalfcBpofeheppMl 
poppanwttfaafbactfaofaeiV 
of eheppod eniaao ia a 
takaUpooB ef nrargarina 
antil the ordona on galdUh. 
Add two caps of aUekaa 
hnth and a fcordt at a.—p-----
falO

patchwork. And U a fclandar fa a eaagft of
liaes yoa wiB want tt oa it
can ba aaaOy wrahad, Kte Mlta

____imd
a lahia-

— - — ■ —... « ^paaaafflaar,Samaaafttaa,
taps that atidte aad raadltp ffyaaMkaCaaktedahabhU. ‘ 
paBaapartItamikasntdiid lawra from hast aadMh 
oatelhacpaBaidaeriaaulif adbraddacaaafwaniaSk;

atfning vary canMly unto tt 
U omooth and thiekUb. 
Navar, nanr, poor tha raOk 
in at or 

Mix 1
adding tha pappar ona alowU
wfailo atirring.

Baat and aat ar efaiU and
aat

Along with your ennning 
and gattfaig raady fa whiter, 
flda U a good haa to try tUa, 
which n^ ba laadr and 
grant fa ThanhaMag.

ItUaaBadFlaridaOHaa-
pogaa.

The only thing dUflenlt 
aboaiitUfiBdfaigawUaMcfc 
Ur that will hold Aaat two 
gaDaaa. A eroih ahoold w^pfc 
nicely if yoa hava oaa.

Mb ana tad a halfpoanU
of craehad aaen, fear and a 
half poonda of aogaraad ana 
poond of ehoppad taUna.

Cot foor ocangra and two 
hmonafa batfaadaqaaaat 
flte Ufa Ute anatefUiig. 
Throw tha rfadt in bat do not
aqnaan them.

To aO of IhU, ndd a gnBoa 
of sold water and ht it 
faBMBifan daya.Sfafait 
batik it and aetfc il laata^ a

««i mmmtj WHOaOp wm wUMaHvMMDHMBBflMItU IMBlo MMT ‘ '
eaainvoiTohaakaardpfma. teMiapooaafmargarinamal

SStlliLIS: Newsynotm.



Stephenses set 
50th anniversary

Uy dinner Sondny 
k the 60th anniver-

A £uni)j 
will mark 
Mry of Mr. and Mr*. IUiD' 
•om Stephen*. Shiloh.

Married July 29. 1933, in 
Middle Creek. Ky.. they have 
hved in Huron county for 39
year*.
Hr. St^m* i* retired from 
the Penn Central railroad.

Patrick MVP 
in T--Ball

Trent Patrick wa* named 
MVP by Plymouth Midget 
league'* TBall coachee. He 
play* with the Raider*.

Larry Taylor and his wife’* 
001^ Richard Gullett. ooeched 
the winning team, player* on 
which who received trophies 
Sunday in Mary Pate park 
were Adam Taylor, Chris 
GttUeCt, Jeff Gundrum. Jer
emiah Stover, Justin Slau- 
•on. Beaii Elliott, Deron 
Bailey. Mark McClure. Eric 
Felver. John Has*. Nath
aniel Busard and Andrew 
Claeeen.

27 of ’63 class 
reunite here
Twenty-eeven of the Claes 

of 1963. Plymouth High 
•chool .conducted a 20th 
anniversary reunion in Mary 
Fate park July 30.

A 25th anniversary re
union waa *cbeduled for 
1968.

Mra. William F. Flaherty,
■ nee Beverly Brooks, Ply- 
} mouth, and William Boock. 

Shiloh, were sppointed to 
**a*mble a volume of per- 
eonal and fsmily data of 
gradoatea.

Gradual** who attended 
were Mr*. Robert Young, nee 
Marianne Akcra, ML Ver 
non; Mr*. Deanna Ametuts 
Livingston. Mrs. John Ganz- 
bom. nee Marlene AmetL 

k Allen Arnold. Gail Aumend, 
Mrs. Deanna Belt Lu*L Mre. . 
Flaherty, Mr. Boock, John 
Bowman, and Mrs. Arnold, 
nee Dorothy StoodL Van 
Wert

Also, Gary D. Bmmback. 
Sbslby; Xsnneth Cragsr,

man. Van W«t; Robsrt 
I and Mrs. La^ Wald*

Alao, Gary D. Bmmback, 
Ihelby; Kenneth Cragsr, 

Sheri Einsel, Cincinnati;

Citizens 
6f 21st century

Teacher quits, one hired; 

winter coaches named
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HIVE SOME GOOD, 

CLEAN FUN 
ONOHNTSWATBS
0 DOMT

Oaa taarhsr resigned, to 
taka a pvfaadpalahip at Craab 
haa, aad coa waa hirad wImd 
l^ypoMth Board of Bd«u» 
tion met Monday night.

John C. Laooaid. fifth 
fi^ taacher at Shiloh, was 
alfewad to tenninato his 
eootraet bacaasa ha was

They have four daughters, 
Mrs. Della Juetice, Ply* 
mouth; Mrs. Wilma Gay* 
heart. North Fairfield; Mr*. 
Joanne Heiftier and Mrs. 
Susie Cadrera, Shiloh, and 
five sone, David and Carl, 
North Fairfield; Jaka.
Ruben, New Haven, and 
Aaron, Sulpher, La.

They have 27 grandchild* 
ren and 13 great-grandddld* 
ren.

Girls to get 
1983 awards 
at picnic

Plymouth girls* softbaB 
league will have a picnic and 
give awards Saturday at 6 
p.m. in Mary Fate pmk.

Each player is to bring her 
own table eervice, a meat 
dish and a side dish. Bev* 
eragea will be frsmiabed.

Players are also to bring 
their ball gloves.

Afterwards there will be 
ewimming from 8:30 until 
10.30 p.m.

CrastUne Mo^ 
night He is the second of 
Plymouth's tocuHy to receive

mant at Crestline and the 
third of the teaching etaff to 
go there, lioyd Ray resigned 
as sismwtaay principal here 
to go to Crestline. Ralph 
Thravatto quit here to be 
ooaefa and athlatic director.

Mrs. 8. Miduri Tracey 
wa* hired a*'TltleOB toadier. 
Sba ha* h*ld thk appoint- 
OMUt in th« pa*t Offaring of 
a contract to bar thi* year, a* 
in the past, wa* contingent 
upon receipt of federal fund*.

Carol Kirkpatrick, pre* 
viously hirad on a half-time 
baaia, wa* raised to full-time 
bacauae the state has author- 
issd a full unit of support 

Supplsmsntal contracts 
were authorized for David P.

Dmm, bmri brnkriksH coadi. 
John Hart reserve coach; 
Paul Gaaa, Terry Pore and 
William F. Flaherty, as- 
ristant coadiee; Mise Bar
bara Schamadan, volleyball 
coach; Bradley Ream, head 
girl*' ba*ketball coach; Mrs.' 
William Nadolaky, nee Kim 
Chronieter. aaeietant girl*’ 
ba*ketball coach.

Al*o. Paul McChntock and 
Miaa Karen Luhring, a*ei*- 
tant girl*' ha«ketb*M 
Richard RoU, wreetling coach 
Mrs. Defar* Hudson, annual 
adviser. Mise Joni Rinaldi, 
high school musica] director.

Bread contract was award
ed to Millbrook Bakery, 
Cleveland, lowest among 
three bidders. Milk contract 
went Meadow Gold Dairy, 
Hffin. lower of two biddere, 

Five bidders sought the 
fleet insurance contract Two 
bid* of I 
from
Co., but one of them wae 
submitted by Tom Thomp- 

with officee in New 
iven, *0 he was designated 

a* the agent
Jack Stidham Insurance 

agency, Shelby, will re
present the insurer for pupil 
accident coverage, at $10 for

son.
Have

in Undagaitan thro««h 
sixth grade, |U for pupils in 
seventh through 12th grades, 
114 for teachers. >36 for 24 
hour coverage and $48 for 
footballers.

The cover^e is voluntary, 
save that it is mandatory for 
football candidates.

Luncheon prices will re
main the same, the third year 
the district has held the line. 
These are 75 cents for ele
mentary and junior high 
pupils, 85 cents for high 
school pupils, |1.25 for wluha

Additional milk will rise by 
five cents a half pint to 20 
cents.

Volume of milk disposed of 
in the two cafeterias is 
substantial. Si 
Staggaaaid. W1 
laat year amounted to 25,195 
half pints, chocolate milk to 
163,427 half pinU.

Advertisement for a new 
65-paaaenger achool bua waa 
authorized. Bids will be 
opened Sept. 9 at noon. State 
reimbursemenL which in 
previoua years waa aa high 
as 78 per cent of raw coat, will 
be limited to not more th^ 50 
per cent nor leaa than 40 per 
cent of raw coat

High achool pupil hand

approved, 
three reservations that un
fortunately could not be 
included in the text when it 
wae printed. These are minor 
in nature and will be ex- 
idained thoroughly to pupUa 
during orientation.

Mra. Herbert Caudill, al
ready on the disabled retired 
list aa a bua driver, formally 
resigned that position. Her 
replacement ia Clayton Rich- 
arda, who aubetituted for her 
laat year when she was taken 
Ul. He will be given a year's 
credit on the salary scale.

TTie board entered into an 
agreement with Crawford 
county board of education to 
share the expense of an 
audiolc^isL

Donald Bamthouae will be 
delegate to the an nual OSB A 
convention Nov. 14. Mrs. 
Roger Pugh will be alternate.

ENBkGY. 
We can't afford to ctoit.

Give a Portrait
The gift only YOU can give*

:^l

8X10
NATuma

COLOR
PORTRAIT

99^
N0fRtr«CMe>twcrai«»i9cetM a

umt ontWKMcMasafMy 
«u«MwaiaaiMaiOi*ai»n a

PLVMOinH, OHIO 
/SMERICAN LEGION 
112 TUX STREET 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1983 
HRS: 1:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.

Shari Ein,,l. Cincinnati; 
Chentar Prands, Jamaa D. 
Hamman. Van W«t; Robact 
Ha 
raff

Chaatcr Pran^, Jamaa D. 
Hamman. Van Wert; Bobart 
Haaa and Mra. Haaa, naa 
Sandra Hamman. Mt Joy, 
Pa.; Mra. Larry WaldroCL naa 
Gloria Hackanbarry, Mana- 
(laid; Mra. L. Joy Kainath 
Cnilan;

Alao, Mra. Darlana Mo- 
Qnillao PofUn, David Myan, 
Shiloh; Charlaa Porlar, Stal. 
by; Mra. Ralph Priaby. naa 
Helan Ramay, Plymootb; 
Mra. Timothy Redden, naa 
Snaan Smith, Plymonth; 
William Slaela, Brora Walla 
and Mra. Mary Walhalm 
PViad. Norwalk. .

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's 
a nice way to let them know you core.

With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Government checks. It's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got it coming.

OmE€T
AFTBIALLTHETVE GOT IT GONUNG.

a ia raaipai OallaMa aMl tha Paaav«.
I niaxi MaMiaahilWfcaa.

jrflM«>iyOat«a,a.R>iliy , marniTwita ITiaa.
ft*
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
28 Tear* ago, 1968 

Aaudlaat* of th< oditor of 
Tlu Adv«<f«v. Milford Sax
ton and Da^ R. WUliama, 
trith hit panniaaioii. plaadad 
foilty to aaaauU and waca 
aeptancad to aix montba in

diapaaadoflOOgaUonsofioa Uncla of WOliani Clait, 
eraain. 100 pooada of pota- Wahar Y. Clark, 71. Naw
toaa, 80 cakaa, 60 piaa Haran toamahip, died of

A danchtar waa bora at at Willard.
Willard to tha Donald Chap- Grandaon of Mra. Roko 
mana. Toiion, Robart W. Hoovar,

Glen Btttiar and Helen 22, waa in a motorcycle 
|ail, with immadute proba- Svach arill marry Au(. 16at eollixion in Ronta 603.
^ aubject for a formal. Babmont Shore. Cab Six —.'did.i.. will eeek
written apology abaolving four cooncilmanic aaata; Toy

20 yean ago, 1063 c. Patton, Mra. Jamea C. 
Mayor William Faxio Raffatt. Percy W. Dean, John 

aought to fire Raaaell J. A.Ray.DenniaSproerlaaand 
Moaer aa auperintandrat of Donglaa Brumbach. 
utilitiea, but bia aupmviaora. Three aapire to aaata on tha 
tnurtw of public aifain, 
reaiatod the mayor** actioo.

Luther R. Fetter* will 
oppooe Fazio for rejection.

Gerald F. Miller wiU op- 
po*e the incumbent clerk,
CittlV^Elli^

Donald E. Akor*. Ray
mond Babcock. William L.
Moore and Theodore A. Roe* 
will run for councilman.

D. Guy Cunningham, Sr.,
Karl S. Lindauer and Henry 
Trauger will *eek election a* 
truatee* of public affair*.

Frank Fenner will *eek to 
oust Samuel H. Caahman aa 
trustee of Plymouth town
ship.

A 19-year-old Capital uni
versity student, Raymond L.
Lynch, en route home after a 
•ooal engagement here, waa 
•truck head-on in Route 61 by 
Walter DeWitt, 27. Plym
outh.

S*

ritten apology abec^ving 
him from offensive notions 
about residents of Shiloh.

Mother of Mra. A. H. 
Newmyer. Mr*. Wilma Wat
ers. 85. died at Willard.

Village aewer project was 
jotted by word that the Water 
Pollution Control board has 
no funds.

Two Shdbians were killed 
in Route 61 at the Kuhn farm.

Suzanne Farrar, who had 
been teaching in the Huron 
Valley district, waa hired to 
taach seventh and eighth 
gradee at Shiloh.

Dick Chapman lost a no 
hitter with two out and two 
•trikee on the batter in the 
•ixth, but the Yanke won, 3 to 
0. over the Braves.

Chapman and Gary Brum- 
back received 15 votes aiaece 
aa MVP in PML pUy.

Father of Mrs. R. Earl 
McQuate, Earl Brumbadi, 
76, died at Cleveland.

Shiloh firemen's soda!

adkool board: The Rsv. Arth
ur Hamman, R Harold Mack 
and A. L. Paddock, Jr.

Mr*. Hubert C. Martin. 78, 
died at Shdby.

Elizabeth Ann Rosa 
pledged to marry Hiomaa 
Edward Uschty in May.

Jdm Ferguson married 
Endolia Moya at Shiloh

Fiv yean ago, 1978 
Paula Kleman was chos«i 

Fire Quesn.
Cbeeto' J<mss was named 

trustee of nymouth town
ship to succeed James Hawk, 
who moved to Auburn town
ship, Crawford county.

Mrs. Clara B. Sisangcr 
Knee. 86. Shelby, a Plymouth 
native, died at Colomboa.

J. Wayne Blankenahip and 
Mies Unda Jane McFarlin 
were wed at Aahland.

Margaret A. Punk and 
David W. Humnchoussr wiil 
marry Sept. 30.

sister of Mrs. Gorman 
Turney, Mise Stella Am- 
burgy, 69, Greenwich, died at 
Cleveland.

\

Sv
.uJi.-i .r _ii____  ____

Auxiliary Citizens
gets ribbon; 21st century 
to sell bags

Aaxiliarp of Ehrat-Panal 
Pott 447. AaMticMi Ugioo, 
baa bttD xwariaJ a yaUow 
ribbon for naehba« tha goal

A^dtLeB for oonuibo- 
tfana to tho cfaildiao and 
goath utognia of tbo oox- 
ihaqr haa aloo boon ractivod.

Mirabtrt wffl od hand
bag daring tho poafo an- 
naM Ox Roaat Aag. 26 and 
27.

Jady FIdlw waa gaaat 
aptakarAag-3attham«artng 
of tho aaxiliaty of EJnat- 
Paiari Poot 447, American 
Lagion.

Sha a|x>ka on bar expo- 
rianooa in HaW. whara aha 
waa pari of tho Yooth for 
Chiiat program laat month.

All 
about 

town . .

Ex-villager
celebrates

Mra. Goorgr Pi^e^ day mooting Sonday in 
Avon, Conn., amvod Mon- GroenSpringaMraGloriooo

and thoir chUdren, Mt Joy, Mr. and Mra. Arden Kea- 
Pa.. ud bliat Marianna olar wore booto nt a cookoot
Hssi

. A girl who grew up in 
nymouth, where she was an 
accomplished pianist, Doro
thy Straub and bar spouse of 
50 years, Clayton Whits, 
celsbrated their anniveisary 
Sunday with opsn house in 
St J<din’s Lutheran church.

or at New Washington, edmre 
be founded the CX. White 
Co., manufacturers of rec- 
raationaJ seating.

Local girl
receives
stipend

PML ^-Stam: 1^ Shaflora, and thair ton and
nann, John Holderby, Tim 

Wilki, Terry Bnzard, Jerry

Mrs. Eric Hedeen and her 
daughter, Mdisea, celebra
ted their birthday anniver-

and TaL-hZZ<5^”To^
ry. Bob Fairchild, Dave

Saturday. T1 
ge, Cleveland, was here 
the weekend.

Aug. U
Courtney Hudson 
A.C. FerreU 
Mrs. James Ramey

Aug. 12 
Tommy Dials 
Verne R Cole 
Lisa Courtright 
Melanie McClong 
Brent Bruce 
Linda Croee 
Mrs. Todd Cronenwett 
Mr*. Anthony Maeich

Aug. 13 
Ann Knaus 
James Ebersole 
John Webber 
Anthony Fenner 
Sta-ling Sexton 
M. Edward Mellott 
Mrs. Dan Carter 
BUly J. CoUina, Sr.

and Robert Guthrie. 
Shelby, were also gueste.

■ t«. • .8 Salvatore J. Gkmoao rep- Mr*. 4Jlen Ray-
maantadGaorgaR-Brokeriik "”■«*. Coopatatown, N.Y., 

field All-Stars m the Crest- Poat, VFW. Shelby, at an all »P*nding the weekend
line tourney.

Wayne Keealer waa chosen 
student speaker at Elkhart 
university, Elkhart, Ind.

Lisa Ann was bom at 
Willard to the Donald Bak-

witb theRo

piano and wgan pupils for 
many yeara.

The Whites have four 
childrm, Mrs. Kay Eichsr, 
Myrtls Beadi. S.C.; Edward. 
Mrs. Pamela Houston and 
Alan, all of New Washing
ton, and 11 grandchildren. 
Tbrn is one great-grand
child.

He was for 19 years an 
embalmer and funeral dirsci-

Jody Fidlsr, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. John FSdlsr, 
has been awarded a $300 
•diolarship by the ^ dis
trict. American Legion aux
iliary.

She is beginning her third 
and last year in MansfieM 
General bospitai's acbool of 
nursing.

Gardeners hear 
of pest control

Mm. Wilford Poalama waa 
hoaiaat to tha Plymaath 
Gttdaii dab xt bw boma 
Monday nigbL

Tba pngnm. -Inaact and 
Paat CoBtlol-. waa givan by 
Mra. KtUy McCoy.

All 
about 

town . ..
Mr. and Mra. Fiwltrick E. 

Ford hav* rstamsd from a 
two wedt vacatkm to New 
England, where they visited 
Bar Bai^. Ma. camped in 
the WfaRs mountains in New 
Hampshire and Plymooth, 
Maaa.. and Atlantic City. 
NJ.

The Ivan Hawks returned 
last weak from Nova Scotia. 
New England and Niagara 
Falls N.Y.

JsonMsr, ftior and Kstfiy. 
two, ara tba danghtars of 
tha Doaglaa A. Diekaona. 
Thair fatbar is a teacher 
ia tha high achool and a 
mambar of the village ptemhig caaBBitedofL Ihrir 
Mothar, naa Jean Ann 
Smith, a 1964 alumna of 
Ptymottth High SebooL is 
tha first woman bank 
offlear aver chosen in 
PbrnKMith.

laaay, aaven, and Mich- 
a, four, are the daugh- 
-* of the Joaeph Wood-

Aug.
Mrs.:1. Samuel Carter 
Norman Thumma 
Michael Mellott 
William Wheeler 
Robert E. Smith 
Mrs. Allen Jur^ 
Barbara Dorion 
Susan Courtright 
Tonya Beverly

Aug. 15
Mrs. RN. MacMichael 
Mrs. Lowell Gay heart 
Barbara Kensinger 
James M. Cutright 
Christina Williams

Aug. 16.
Lance Combe 
James C. Davie 
Brandi Lynn Lahmon 
Lance Butler 
A. L Paddock, Jr. 
Jack Roark 
Lisa Laser

15 years ago, 1968
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry is a 

candidate for th* bacca
laureate degree of Aahland 
college.

Cost of a new hi^ school 
was set at 3.58 mills of fresh 
taxation.

William C. McLaughlin, 
84. died at Willard.

Joaeph A. Reber, 76. father 
of Leo, died at Mansfield.

A nymoutb High school 
boy. 17, was charged with 
rape of a 19-year-old girl at 
her home in Park avenna

Mrs. Lens Reynolds, 79, 
Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Howard Hursh, 14, was 
held by police after his truck 
upset near Greenwidi. Hie 
father. William, was duirged 
with allowing an unlicensed 
driver to operate his vehicle.

Donald P. Markley was 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Randy Hall stopped WU- 
lard All-Stars, 2 to 1.

Plymouth PML Stars de
feated ShUoh. 3 to 0. Ralph 
Noble. Randy Hall and Greg 

allowing just three

For Social Security information, call 

160-800-362-2170 8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

Jenny, seven, and Mich- 
•Ue, 
ters <

. 86 Portocr street. 
I’bey are the grandchild
ren of the Charles Wood- 
mansees and of the Percy 
W. Deans. Their mother is 
the former Janet Dean.

Ronald Croxfbed rstarosd 
to du^ with the Plymonth 
polks department over the

Your energy^savii^ optl 
areasea^as:

4 IJ I IS

Ryan
hiU.

10 yeara ago. 1978 
Joeeph C. Hawkins, 61. 

died St New Haven.

Aug. 17 
Mrs. WalWalter Lynch 
Marguerite Brothers 
Robert Berberick 
Mrs. C.C. Carnahan 
Glenn W. Dick 
Eugene Briggs 
Mrs. JJ. Hoffhtsn 
William Tackett 
Mrs. Leon Parrigsn

Wedding Anniversaries; 
Aug. 11
The Richard Fadtlsn 
Aag. 12
The Wcrrlsy Rasds. Jr. 
Ihs Edward Hanten

Aug. 14
Rev.aDdMib.Jaek 
Hutchimn ^
The Frsrisvkk Wsltaas

Efectric
Tbennal Storage.

Elearic Thermal Storage, ETS, 
a very ciBcient whotc-house beating 
system that works tn a unique way.
It stores enough heat at oi^i to heat 
your home for the rest of the day.

Because ETS uses elcctri^ |X 
n«g*W) when the cost of ekaricity is 
le^ ETS customers qualifr for 
tpe^ rates. So youli get lower 
electric rates for beating. And for all 
ocher ekaricity you use at night. 
Whar's more, the same lower rates 
apply all wedeerxi

E7^ not only heats your home, 
it abo beats your water. Individual 
room heaters are avaifa^k, too.

AddOn Electric 
Heat Pump.

Another very mockm option to 
T energy, and monev.

An Add-On Ekonc Hen Pump

fluel it uses 
— to beat your home more efficiently 
all winter long.

In summer, n's a cerxral air oon- 
dhkma, cooling and debutnidifying 
your home.

So an Add-On Electric Heat 
Pump can actually work year rourxi 
(or you and save you mortey on your 
winter heating costs.

Add-On
Resi6tance Heating.
Another add-on option. Your 

third way to save energy and money.
Add-On Resistance Heating ■ 

simply an electric element that's 
tlqjped into the dua of your furnace. 
It trices over for your furnace on 
wcekn^his usd weekends when the 
cost of ekaricity a kss. And, as m 
Add-On Resistance Hewing customer, 
you pay spectal lower rates for nigbt- 
amt beating >- as well as all other 
ekaricity you use during those same 
hours.

For a low initial investment, 
AddOn Resistance Hearing can be s 
real comfbn to your nigfatteDe 
hearing cosu.

He waa on 10 day skk IsaV* 
while raoovsring from in- 
juries raosivsd while sab- 
daing a barroom fight

Mrs. Robot Keaalar ander 
went surgery yesterday in 
Cleveland Clink boapital.

Carl Gowitxka underwent 
sraergSDcy eurgary in Fisher-

Lisa, 10 months, Is the 
child of the 8. Michael 
Traceys, 310 Willow cir
cle. Father is a teacher in

Norwalk, Safordaymornin,. ^ th.,.

GAULT CLEANERS
Drop Off and Pick Up 
Dry Cleaning Station 

For
Gault Cleaners of Ashland 

At
Plymouth Schwinn

Mending and Alterations 
Available

GAinJT C7.RA IVimfi

Aag. 16 
Tba Row

A dxaebtar waa bora 8«t- 
oiday is Sbaiby Mamorial 
boapital to Mr. and Mto. 
KawMib Onay, Bhilob.

Tba Carl Smarta, Sblloh. 
an paranta of a dxogfatar 
bora Joly 30 in Willard Araa 
boapiuL

Sara CampbtU, Plynioarth 
roWt 1. ia tha mothar of a 
dxaebtar born Aag. 2 in 
Sholby Manmial hoapitaL

I waa born Mdxy in

r
I
I
I
I
L

CLIP AND MAIL i
{D Plose Knd roe roore inlbrmatioo about tbeae optiooa:

□ Elearic Thermal Stortse Q AddOn Elearic Heat Pump
Flcmecfaeckyourpruiciptlhcatiiigfoel: 0 00 □ LPGat

□ Add-OuReailUflccHcaiiat 
□ NrairilOm □ Elearidiy

Mailoxipaaio; Markerin(/Caatama Scrrioei Dept. • Ohio Ftower Compaqr 
301-305 cierdiod Arenac, S.W. • P.O. Box 400 * Cmmo, Obia 44701

T
I
I
I
I

J
l» Mb. xa4 Mm. Mieh«i

\,ngmaamvma.

Wegbeitenrbeat.OFomMtmmm

MiUer'B 
Gift D^tartment 38? 
Bridal Registry ^

Aug. 20
Sandy Simpson 

and
Tim Swineford

Aug. 27 
RoxieHtdl 

and
Toby Thompson 

Sept. 10
Jody Zimmerman 

and
Mark dtnebaugh

.............
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UMP RIGHT IN
uoul fM k in the Oossinedl

dllluvs

mm

-

Take o Closer look...The Classified is the Best 
Place for Volues and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, ort 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Nowi 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and

i
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the’ 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise! 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the

• i

bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!,-''

9A
•I xa.- •

« y., N . „' -- ;

'Mibi THE PLYMOUTH MXltm iS:-

w, ,1.. •- 5.J
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A-BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThWMftwn* 'nti> "Colot- 
Ola^SlKy A CIvk. Kim
ball ua-IUhlm A CampbcU 
piUMM. Sm th«m at TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO A ORGAN

Tell 'em yoa aaw 
it In The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth'a firat and neat 
advertiainc medium.

Baaiaam ■ Palm - Pmooal 
ACCOUNTINO 

and
OGUFLEIE TAX SBKVKX 

IbL

Roote 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44860

933-2851 687-1426

CARD OP THANKS OARAGE BALE; 1
8^ % milrn m«th rf ' yEOLECHOINEYSWEEp'

Marty R ColUna, 3 yaara 
expmence. folly inmiradL 
dm cweepmg. PirepUca, 

woodbuming atovaar 
Free inapacUona. Tal.

LIMBING
r&Heat- 

PLUMBING &
„«?: ««•

2,9.16,23ptfc

vr»^ETRIST. INC. 
Glaaaaa.and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lcnaea 
New Houra

Monday. IWdjiy and Fhday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WatbMiday 8 am. to 5cX pjn, 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
687-6791 for an appoint-

13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979, iaaue of Th« Advartiaar 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5611. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apu. 
Rt. 224 East or call 935- 
1208. tft

_______________________ GARAGE SALE: Aug. 12-13,
GETTING MARRIED? See 9 p.m. to 7 p.m. Electric 
qonlity wedding invitatione Typewriter, Cl»rinet.Trom- 
m.d mmouncemenu at The bone, Odj^g^ tra^ 
Advertiser. Ready service at whed weighri, atorm door, 
priesa yon can afford. tfc children's clothing and more. 
'=---------- ----------------------- 1 mils seat of Plymooth on

^ KBnSflB

diBQXTaOT. 
%DC.aOOH 

aorTKBr&KJcmas

YARD SALE; Clothaa-TM • 
UgXFm 23 W. High atraat 
Plymouth. Aug. 11-13. IKX) to 
8:30 p.m. Girls aisac 10-14 
and boys aiiaa 10-12. Up

FOR SAflt; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in

AND
CE CENTER. Public 

Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Af^9 lUxmir Rminbow 
SmS09AServiee 

Now Woohiog^iiv O. 
44864

ToL48S-2328

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/edduig Statumenij
Shelby Printing
17 WMbingion St. Shetby. OhM 

PHONE. 342-3171

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CRAZY?
/ing a lot easier btart carpooiir 

All across the cOLntry. folks are finding 
that carpooling pays:’Cause It ^—^gfSfO0l_ 

saves effort. It saves fuel 
And it sure saves money 

So carpool America!
Shaie a ride with a friend.

era

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any Size 

Living Room 
and Dining Room

$44“

W* want to My thank yon 
to avwyona who workad.

^>k<t contributed in 
anyway to oar Flranunk 
FaitivaL Onca again with tha 
hatp of avaryona. wa wara a 

FORSALE:OntwoloU,naw aaocM. It ian't pomlbla to 
28 bam plna alightly have a aucom withont tha

687.4666
4.U,l8.28,lp

PUBUCNOnOETO 
CONTRACTORS 

SaaladhidaarUlbaracrivad 
by tha Board of Edacation of 
tha Phrmomh Local School 
DMrict. BMitond Canaty. 
Ohio, at tha oOm of the 
Twaaaiai, flymoeth Local 
Sdbccl DiairicI, 366 Sand- 
ndqr St., Plymceth, OUo 
44866. BntU 13HW naan, 
Eaatam Daylight Tima. Pri 
day. 8apt 6.1983, and will ha 

idayooly P»WcIy opened and read 
Tharaday-Aug, IWt M alcml for tha fbUowmg area* 
Parkwood Dr. North aide of . ^
Macfa.9ajn.to6pjn.Adiilt L School ^Chaacia(oa»66 
ft <4kjldTM6* fiothw.cobti. 1 P**®*®3*^
bow 1 faikm mWf

E8ch^BMB«Iy(«m66

HAVE SOME fiOni, 
OEANFUN 

0N0WrSIMIMMrS.

ilarmdimigtd motak booBA 
•tiU livMble. $18,000. Td. 
419-762-7663. 4,lie
FOR SALE: Four renui 
units in excellent country 
location three milee from 
WUlard. Over 15% return on 
your inveetment or a very 
pleasant place to live with 
income to p^ for Hadl TeL 
332-9295 for information.

28.4.11c

REMOVE carpet paths and 
spots; fluff beaten down nap 
with Blue Lustre. Rent sham- 
pooer. MiUerie True Value 
lardware. 11c

UTTER HURTS 
OmrSMRMERS.

help and the support of 
each of you. Thanks for your 
patronage, and a special 
Ihanka to our entire oom- 
munity. We are plsised to 
eerve you.

A thank you to our retiring 
Quern MichdJe Hamooe for a 
fine job. Congratalatioas to 
our new Queen. Kelly WilKm. 
Ako to her nmner-up, Rsnee 
Carter and to Con-
naimtity*. Carol Tuttk.

To our firehouse netghboiB. 
■ thanM for your patkaca and 
undestanding.

Again thank to anyone 
who helped in any way. 
Pleeae continue to su^orl us. 
Plirmouth Vohmtes Fire
men's Asociition and Fire- 
ladis Up

FOR SALE: 1972 Cameron 
14’ X 70* 3 bedroom isibile 
home. 2 large awninge, 
utility ebed. Plymouth echool 
district. TeL 347-3132.

lip

937 Bestsellers

FOR RENT. 3 bedroom, in 
Plymouth, cloo* to acbooU, 
gM boat Doobl* garage. 
143z 172 footlot.Td.936- 
8877. Box 4296, Willard RD 2.

lip

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

-and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONfTOR

It 8 all there Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. better' 

yet. subscribe yoursetl, 
from 3 months at $17 50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just call toll free

600-225-7090

Matrimonial
Bond

lake 'V ■
. Ntock - 
•n/l^im'riea.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the ^itor

Please.
America is not 

ycxir aditray.

Si89^'346

fMMB

FRESH
PRODUCE

Homo grown mdona are
awraady.
Pick your own beano, 

zucchini, pickks.
Wo alao have tomatoaa, 

summer SQuash and cucum
bers.

Visit oar oonatry gift 
shop.

Watcher’s Farm
Ridge Road 

TsL 744-2826
Taka Rt. 61 N. to 161, 

go aaat to Rldgo rood, 
then north three milea.

11, 18. 38c

3. Eqolpmant te one 86 
paacenger cebool boa.

Bida may bt aeparalo te 
tha diaaaia and body or 
oombinod ao tha Udder eo

Trade in -1974 0140-66 
Superior Body, 137328

Plane, epedficalione, and 
inatructiona to Uddera an on 
Hie ot tha oCBca of the 
Treaaurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Eduoatwo, 
366 Sanduaky St, Plymouth, 
Ohio 44866.

Each bid ahall be accooo- 
ponied by a bond or oortillod

in nn smount s^npl tO
five pur coot (6%) of the 
smountof ths payable to 
the Truosurer of the Ply
mouth Local Board of Ed- 

which bond or check 
eholl be forth with retemed to 
the bidder in coee of a 
eocceeefril bid. wl^ he hoe 
entered into a contract and 
fruniehed the bnnd herein* 
after laquiied.

The Board of Edncaitei 
roaerves the right to lujoct 
any and oil bida.

Addreoo: Board of Ed-
ucatian of Plymoath Local 
School Diotrict 386 Soad- 
asky St, Plymouth. Ohio 
44666. (Ploaaa opad^ on 
envelope that it ia a boa Ud) 

11, 18, 26, Ic

GARAGE SALE: 46 Mill 
St, Plymouth. Aug. 11 and 
12, 9 to 6. lip

^ HUNT UTTER. •> h • ii»- »■ u»".-i-
Speak your mind / > ^ 

by letter to the editor
All Sesmons 

Real Ektate Associates
PiTBOtith. OUo 688-77B1 

Now carpet

PLYMOUTH
COMPLETELY REMODELED Homo on Sandaaky 
atraat Throe largo badroomo, 1V4 hatha, garage in roar. 
New carpet gaa heat $47600. Call John Faadnt 667- 
1872.
Thraa btdroom, two atocy framehome on High Stroot 
Land oontracL Datadmd garage. 328600. Coll 3el» 
Pandni 6OT-1872.

LARGE HOME on Railroad Street Wee doable. Four 
roona phie bath up. Barn and quality emutiBctiaB. Can 
Dorothy Hedaan 6876436.

EXCEIMENT STARTEB or ratinmaDt home on 
Broadway. Nice can dock. CaU Judy Hodaon 887-6624.

I14MEDIATE POSSESSION of thie tumodakd hOBO 
on Mulberry. Large two car garage, 633300. Call John 
Fuiini 687-1872.

NEED SIX BEDROOMS? Foar hatha? AntiqBe krvan 
dahght Baautiftil interior wood work? Coll Jane 
Hammnn 8966024.

MODERN EXTRA NEAT HOME on Mnplt Sinat 
Three bedroomo, no boiement two car gornga. Gee heat 
plna wood burnar. Call Judy Hedaan 6876624.

Throe BEDROOM. REMODELED HOME on Want 
Main Street ~.~Mii-.i fi—
Call Jane Hamman 8966024. '

BEST BUY. Completely incloeed mobile home on 
Proa pact Street BaMment Gh firtiraca. City UtiHliaa 
313m Call Jvdy Hadaan 6876624.

OWNER READY TO DEAL on a bMUtifU thraa 
bedroom modular home. Two car garage. City utiHtiaa 
Extrae. CaU Gary Flalebar 8066867.

COMMERCIAL
CAMPGROUND. On Horae HU aoath of Plymouth, tha 
aewaga traalmant plant olactiieal ayatam, waUa mti m 
larga baUUng have baao ooaaintead. PiMty of wcifcto 
ba eompialad hut wan worth tha tI16JI00naking prie^ 
Call Jana Hamman 9966024. f

GREENWICH
DOWNTOWN STORE at 27 Main. Ownar wU roaMdS 
te roUabla tonant or oaU at tow. low prioo. CoU John 
Hodacn at 687-7791 or MkreU Waat at 9360466.

ck & white 

all over?

wim
Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 

did you know that no other medium can 
come dose to newspapers, in terms of the
depth of information provided to you, or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers 
place more advertising than T.V., ramo and 
magazines combir>ed)7 

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide wKm you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, arxf almost 
whe.'ever you go.

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the new». 
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it's 
even more viul to your life today than 
ever before

Get ahead 
•"yow reading, 
read the newspaper. PNA.




